
Discussion guide



BEST Of fRIENDS 
by Mac Barnett
Is it cool that Dean only wants to be friends with Ernest because of 
the Nesquik sweepstakes? What do you think about Ernest’s big lie  
to make friends? What should friendship really be about?

What are your top three best commercials of the year? Describe 
them, like Dean describes his favorites. Then have your friends rank 
their top three and compile the results to determine the number  
one best commercial.

WIll 
by Adam Rex
Which would you most want to be—an alien, a demigod, a fairy,  
a superhero, a time traveler, a vampire, a witch, or a wizard? Why?

So what if Will doesn’t have special powers—he has something else. 
What is that something? How does Will act heroically?

ARTEMIS BEgINS 
by Eoin Colfer
What is your assigned “boy band role” in your family?

Why might it not be a good idea to elbow your baby brother down 
the stairs, even if it is to save him from DEFCON four?

UNACCOMpANIED MINORS 
by Jeff kinney
Do you have a younger sibling on whom you inflict psychological 
damage? Or are you maybe the younger one who gets picked on? 
Why do bigger, older kids prey on smaller, younger ones? Is it fair?  
Do younger siblings benefit in any way from being tortured? Explain.

This story is bursting with things from the ‘80s—Atari, He-Man, light 
sabers, Meatballs, Smurfs, VCRs, and more. What games, movies, 
TV shows, and other things from your childhood will you one day 
remember with nostalgia?

          DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

Inspired by the Guys Read initiative, aimed at hooking up young 
guys with books and the authors they love, Guys Read: Funny 
Business is a collection of ten hilarious stories from some of the 
funniest writers around. As Guys Read founder and collection  

editor Jon Scieszka says, “Your brain is doing some great work  
when it’s laughing,” so start working out your brain with this first 
volume in the official Guys Read Library.

ABOUT THE BOOk 



yOUR QUESTION fOR AUTHOR HERE 
by kate DiCamillo and Jon Scieszka
What is a Perfunctory Letter, and why don’t they teach you how  
to write one in school?

How does Maureen O’Toople lure Joe Jones into doing his 
assignment and also into becoming friends? Why do you think Joe 
only gets a C minus on the project, and how does Maureen step in  
to fix things?

A fISTfUl Of fEATHERS  
by David yoo
How does Sam’s dad make it hard for Sam to be a boy who isn’t into 
“boy” things?

Why is Sam jealous of Travis, and why does he give up his vegetarian 
ways at the end of the story?

kID AppEAl  
by David lubar
What things make your best friend great? Do you each think that the 
other is an idiot, like Charlie and Dwight do? How can being an idiot, 
especially with your best friend, be okay?

Reading this story as a fable, what might its moral be?

“WHAT? yOU THINk yOU gOT IT ROUgH?”
by Christopher paul Curtis
How is Papa Red “a mean old fart”? How is he also a vulnerable  
and sad old man?

Why do you think adults are always telling kids how things were 
worse when they were young? Is it inevitable that you’ll talk about 
life back in your day when you’re old? Why or why not?

My pARENTS gIvE My BEDROOM TO A BIkER 
by paul feig
Do you ever gripe about having parents who are “too normal”?  
How might boring parents be preferable to crazy ones who give your 
bedroom away to a biker?

How would you feel if someone shared your private thoughts aloud, 
like Carl does when he reads the journal to his friends? Why is it cool 
to respect other people’s privacy?

THE BlOODy SOUvENIR
 by Jack gantos
Have you ever done anything “Pagoda-stupid”? Did you regret it?  
Why or why not?

Is it possible to be a “casual thrill seeker”? Or are thrills necessarily a 
more serious occupation? Does doing dangerous things mean that 
you’re “addicted to stupidity”? Explain.
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